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"It bas been rumoured for a long time CONCLUSION.
that the Government would again reduee
the salary of officials. Receritly a certain By Berton Braley.
clerk of the Cheng Shih Vang made such
a suggestion again, bat in reply the Secre-
tary of State sai(l that such steps would Dead? Why no, he CAN'T be-say,

ouly bring mûre trouble and ineonvenience It was only yesterday
because the amount saved by the re- We sat down at dinner here,
trenchment poliey eau only bc very 1"19- Eating, talking, making cheer. 5
nificant, while all the important bus' ess
of the state would In And he was-oh well, you know

bc inipaired. There-
fore, hereafter no such means will be re- Just the same old joyous Joe

sorted to. ', With his ringing laugh and-NO 1 le

The "certain clerk" who proposed sueh 1 tell you it CAN'T be so 1
an economy bas very likely become un- Joe--the best the world can hold,
popular with the Chinese Civil Servants All a man-and all pure gold 1

The words 'l again reduee 'l draw aside the He had years and years to spend

curtain of past Chiuese Civil Service bis- And besides: he was my FRIEND.

tory.
Yet after our years together,
In all of the world's rough weather,

WORLD WIDE Winter and Spring and Fall,
On the War. He's gone just ONE-that's all.

This splendid weekly publication is pr- Oh, 1 tell you, it CAN'T be true

forming an unustially important service Whatever they said to you,

to Canada during, this greatest of an in- How COULD this be the end?

ternational wars of the world's history. Why, man, MAN! he was iny

World Wide 1' selects and presents to its FRIEND!

reader8 every Saturday the ablest articles
by the ablest writers in Britain and Am- You're sure-quite sure it's s'o? F 

erica on the war situation and its eonge- Well, 1 wish 1 had seen old Joe

quences. It thus reflects the 1 current To, wbisper " so long" to him,

thought of both hemrsphores in these criti- Before he flickered out.

cal times« Damn it, my eyes ARE dim

"World Wide" is therefore indispen- And 1 look like a fool, no doubt,

sable -to every thinking man and woman. But he wu the best they make

It is indispensable to YOLT 'just now. And Im crying for old sake's sake,

Eminent men all over the country acknowl- And the thought of our work and
fim,

edge its great worth.
"Almost every article in almost every And the battles we lost and won,

issue you feel yoÙ would like to put away And now-and now it's DONE!

among your treasures. 1%, Something no man can mend-

Subscription rate, $1.50 per anjium, or But Joe,- why, Joe was maY

on trial for three months for ouly 25 PRIEND!

cents. Send to JOHN DOITJGAiL & SON,
Fatherl 'Ultimat=.

publishers, "-'Výitnet3s" Block, Montroal. a

The father of a large family was tryi,19

bard to read the evening paper,
Of Course. " Whats that terrible racket in the halli

A Young lady entered the fur store and Marthal" he protested,

the polite salesman came forward, "One of the children just feil doW9,

"I wish to get a muiy"" Blie BRU stairs.
said the -malosman, "what Well, turning over an,

furfl' The young ladý looked surprised. other page of the paper, 11you tell the

"Why," she said, 11to keep my hands children if they eau It f a3l down 8 airg

warm, of course." quietly, they'll have to etop it.11


